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Happy November! We officially ushered in our 2018/2019 season with the Plainsmen Pep Rally last Wednesday evening,
October 24th. The format was a little different than in previous years, with an obstacle course for the younger teams, a
multi-level relay race, and complementary pizza for all.

Congratulations to our obstacle course winners!
Mite B - #1 Reed, #2 Cameron, and #3 Alex B.
Mite A - #1 Luca F., #2 Lennon, and #3 Harland
Squirt B - #1 Luca M., #2 Chris, and #3 Ezra
Squirt A - #1 Julian, #2 Graham, and #3 Jackson B.

Thank you to our generous sponsors
for providing pizza!
Anthony’s Coal Fired Pizza
Broadway Pizza
Ernesto’s Pizza
Lombardo’s Pizza

Blaze Pizza Fundraiser – So check this out. Your kids apparently love
pizza! They demolished 35 pies during the Pep-Rally and apparently
still wanted a lot more. Blaze Pizza, located at 220 Main Street in
White Plains, has agreed to donate 20% of proceeds from any
purchases on Nov 6th (5-9pm) to the Plainsmen Organization. The
Flyer is available on the website, you just have to show it before you
order. So make your kids happy, make the Plainsmen happy and eat
some pizza!
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Haunted Shootout - Congratulations to our PeeWee B team and Coaches Chris Malloy, Rob Dallesandro and Seth Rosenfield for
a strong showing in the Haunted Shootout in Marlboro, MA. With a 1-1-1 record, the team ultimately lost to Rye in the
Championship Game.

Board Graphics – Thank you to Jerilyn Myers and the White Plains High School Hockey Team for taking the lead on getting new
custom graphics for Ebersole, which was possible thanks to our strong fundraising start this year. The signs will be installed on
the bench side of the boards in the next few weeks. Check out our Facebook page for an image of the new graphics!
Rangers Assist Program - The Rangers Assist Program has come to Ebersole! For the past two weeks, Coach Joe Wedge has
taken the lead in working with almost 100 five-to-nine-year olds, split in two sessions. Assisting Coach Joe are Plainsmen Coaches
DJ Beil, Steve Fugarino, JC Moreno and Chris Molloy as well as several of our squirt and peewee players – Jackson Beil, Luca
Fugarino, Ethan Ilberg, and JC Moreno. Besides developing the hockey skills of novice skaters, the program gives our coaches and
players the opportunity to give back to the community, spread the positive messages of youth hockey, and even gain some
additional ice time.
For the younger hockey players in our organization who are looking for additional time on the ice, the Rangers House League on
Friday and Saturdays provides the opportunity for more individualized instruction and to work on skills in a small group format
and small area games ( 3 on 3 and 4 on 4). If anyone is interested in signing up for upcoming sessions, go to the Rangers Assist
website https://juniorrangers.leagueapps.com/events/661990-junior-rangers-rookie-league--ebersole-ice-rink-2018-19-season –
there are two more 10-week sessions that will start later in the year (December and February).
Water Bottles. Please have your players bring their own water bottles to practices and games. They should have names clearly
labeled on their own water bottles. We are requesting this as a way to reduce the spread of germs and colds.
Locker Rooms. Remember that a coach must be present in the locker room until all hockey players are on the ice. Parents are
not permitted in the locker rooms at any time. If a player needs assistance (such as tying skates), this should be done outside of
the locker room in the common areas of Ebersole or the away rink.
Cell Phones and Other Electronics. All electronic devices must remain in the players' bags, and any devices outside of the bags
will be held by the coaches until after practice and then returned to the player's parent.
Spirit Wear. THE APPAREL STORE IS LIVE FOR A FEW MORE DAYS!! Mel & Meg want lots of stuff in their houses to hand out - so
order something nice for your spouse and kids, as the holidays are fast approaching. Use the following link to place an order
today. https://stores.inksoft.com/plainsmen_hockey

Thank you - and GO PLAINSMEN!!

